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Abstract

Mycobacterium tuberculosis (M. tuberculosis) complex is the causative agent of tuberculosis (TB) in hu-
mans and bovine TB in mammalian hosts and grows very slowly. Selenium is a central molecule in 
nitrogen metabolism and an essential ingredient for all living cells and glutamic acid. The effects of 
selenium on the growth of M. tuberculosis, a representative slow-growing Mycobacterium species, were 
investigated and measured using the BacT Alert 3D System (MB/BacT System). Sodium selenate, at 
a final concentration of 10 g/mL, reduced the average time-to detection (TTD) to 197.2 hours (95% 
confidence interval (CI), 179.6∼214.8) from 225.1 hours (95% CI, 218∼232.0) in the control culture 
media (P＜0.05). The TTD did not increase with L-glutamate concentrations up to 10 g/mL, but a sig-
nificant reduction in the TTD was observed in the presence of 20 g/mL L-glutamate in culture media 
(P＜0.05). In conclusion, selenate and L-glutamate enhance the growth of M. tuberculosis.
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INTRODUCTION

  Tuberculosis (TB) is caused by members of the 

Mycobacterium tuberculosis (M. tuberculosis) complex, 

a group of closely related species and subspecies that 

include M. tuberculosis, M. bovis, M. bovis bacillus 

Calmette-Guérin (BCG), M. africanum, M. orygis, M. 

microti, M. canetti, M. caprae, M. pinnipedii, M. sur-

icattae, and M. mungi (Ernst et al, 2007). M. tuber-

culosis is the most common cause of TB in humans 

(Getahun et al, 2015) and M. bovis causes bovine TB in 

a wide range of mammalian hosts, livestock (including 

cattle, pigs, and goats), wildlife, and humans (Pesciaroli 

et al, 2014). TB in humans is a global health problem 

and bovine TB is widespread and responsible for major 

agricultural economic losses (Pesciaroli et al, 2014; 

Getahun et al, 2015).

  M. tuberculosis is an aerobic, non-motile rod-shaped 

and acid-fast bacterium with a lipid-rich cell wall that is 

mainly composed of mycolic acids, which are key viru-

lence factors and render M. tuberculosis resistant to dry-

ing and chemicals (Abrahams and Besra, 2016). M. tu-

berculosis has a very slow generation time of 15∼20 

hours and takes about 4∼6 weeks to form visible 

colonies. The culture media that are commonly used to 

grow M. tuberculosis include egg-based solid media, 

such as Löwenstein-Jensen medium, and agar-based sol-

id media, such as Middlebrook 7H10 or 7H11 (Ji et al, 
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2014). Liquid culture systems, such as the Mycobacteria 

Growth Indicator Tube (MGIT; Becton Dickinson, 

Franklin Lakes, NZ, USA) and BacT Alert 3D System 

(MB/BacT; BioMerieux, Marcy-Etoile, France), have 

been adopted for the rapid detection of M. tuberculosis; 

these are based on liquid media such as Middlebrook 

7H9 or Middlebrook 7H12 (Kim et al, 2016).

  However, there is still an urgent need to increase the 

growth of M. tuberculosis, a typical slow-growing 

Mycobacterium, and to shorten the culture period for its 

isolation. 

  Selenium is essential for all living cells, as it is pres-

ent in active sites of crucial oxidoreductase enzymes; 

however, it is toxic at high concentrations (Bock et al, 

1991). Under aerobic conditions, selenium is present 

predominantly in the high valence oxidized forms of se-

lenite (SeO3
2−, +IV) and selenate (SeS4

2−, +IV) (Bebien 

et al, 2001). The oxidized forms of selenium are highly 

soluble and more bioavailable and toxic. Smalley et al. 

reported that the addition of sodium selenate to media 

enhanced the growth of Legionella pneumophila (Smalley 

et al, 1980). 

  Glutamine and glutamate are central molecules in ni-

trogen metabolism. Glutamine, which is synthesized 

from L-glutamine, ammonia, and ATP by glutamine syn-

thetase (Reitzer, 1996), functions as a nitrogen donor for 

many nitrogen-containing molecules in the cell. The 

glnA1 gene of M. tuberculosis encodes a glutamine syn-

thetase type I enzyme, a form of glutamine synthetase 

(Tullius et al, 2003). A glnA1-deleted M. tuberculosis 

mutant requires a high level of L-glutamine for growth. 

Additionally, M. tuberculosis has a higher metabolic re-

quirement for L-glutamine than Salmonella enterica 

Typhimurium (Klose and Mekalanos, 1997). Some re-

searchers have suggested that the high L-glutamine re-

quirements of M. tuberculosis might be related to the 

synthesis of peptidoglycan, which is a major component 

of the cell wall and a poly-L-glutamate/glutamine cell 

wall structure (Hirschfield et al, 1990). Therefore, it is 

necessary to investigate the effects of sodium selenate 

and L-glutamate on the growth of M. tuberculosis.

  In the present study, we examined the effects of selen-

ate and L-glutamate on the growth of M. tuberculosis us-

ing MB/BacT, a mycobacterial liquid culture system.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains

  M. tuberculosis H37Rv (ATCC 27294) was grown in 

Middlebrook 7H9 medium (Becton Dickinson, Franklin 

Lakes, NZ, USA) supplemented with 10% Middlebrook 

OACD enrichment medium (Becton Dickinson) and 

0.5% glycerol at 37°C. The cells were frozen at −70°C 

until use. The viable amount of M. tuberculosis stock 

was measured by plating serial dilutions onto a 

Middlebrook 7H10 agar plate.

Mycobacterial culture using the MB/BacT System

  M. tuberculosis stock was diluted to a volume of 0.5 

mL with sterile saline to reach the desired number of 

bacteria and inoculated into an MB culture bottle that 

contained liquid medium (Middlebrook 7H9) with ca-

sein, serum bovine albumin and catalase, and antibiotic 

supplement for the MB/BacT System (amphotericin B, 

azlocillin, nalidixic acid, polymyxin B, trimethoprim, 

and vancomycin) according to the manufacturer’s guide-

lines to reduce bacterial contamination. The final vol-

ume of the MB culture bottle was 10 mL, including 0.5 

mL of diluted M. tuberculosis and 0.5 mL of additive 

ingredient. MB culture bottles were incubated in the 

MB/BacT System incubator cabinet, and the time-to-de-

tection (TTD) was monitored until a positive signal was 

detected. Each test was performed using five culture 

bottles. 

  To determine the inoculum dose of M. tuberculosis, 

serially diluted M. tuberculosis suspensions were in-

oculated into the bottles and the growth of M. tuber-

culosis was monitored via the reflectance units, the in-

dex for the growth of bacteria in the MB/BacT System, 

and viable bacterial counting by plating serial dilutions 

onto the Middlebrook 7H10 agar plate. When a positive 

signal was detected through a built-in computer termi-

nal, the bottle was unloaded and the TTD was 

documented.

  To examine the effects of sodium selenate and L-glu-

tamate on the growth of M. tuberculosis, sodium selen-

ate and L-glutamic acid (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, 
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Fig. 1. Growth of Mycobacterium tuberculosis in the MB/BacT System. The growth of M. tuberculosis was monitored via the reflectance units of 
the MB/BacT System (A) and by viable bacterial counting of M. tuberculosis (B).

USA) were used. The sodium selenate and L-glutamic 

acid were diluted using sterile saline to a volume of 500 

L and added into the MB bottle. The final concen-

trations of sodium selenate were 5, 10, and 20 g/mL. 

The final concentrations of L-glutamate were 5, 10, and 

20 g/mL. The growth of M. tuberculosis was moni-

tored and the TTDs were used to compare the effects of 

the ingredients on the growth of M. tuberculosis.

Statistical analysis

  All data were analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics for 

Windows (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA). One-way 

ANOVA was used to determine significant differences 

among the treatments; differences were considered sig-

nificant at P＜0.05.

RESULTS

Detection of the growth of M. tuberculosis in 

the MB/BacT System

  We examined changes in reflectance and TTD in the 

MB/BacT System and counted the viable bacteria after 

the inoculation of M. tuberculosis. The optimum in-

oculum dose in the MB/BacT System was nearly 10 

days, which is close to the TTD of the smear-positive 

specimens in the MB/BacT System (Pfyffer et al, 1997). 

When 5×105 CFU/mL of M. tuberculosis was in-

oculated, the reflectance was approximately 1200 at the 

starting point (Fig. 1A). The reflectance increased slight-

ly until approximately 9 days after inoculation and then 

suddenly shifted to approximately 2000 when a positive 

signal was detected in the MB/BacT System at 10 days 

post-inoculation (average TTD, 225.1 hours, 95% con-

fidence interval (CI), 218.2∼232.0). The bacterial num-

ber slightly increased until 144 days post-inoculation 

and steeply incremented until 288 days post-inoculation, 

when bacterial growth began to slow. The bacterial 

number was 1×107 CFU/mL when the positive signal 

was detected in the MB/BacT System (Fig. 1B).

Effects of sodium selenate on the growth of M. 

tuberculosis

  To investigate the effects of selenate on the growth of 

M. tuberculosis, sodium selenate was added to the broth 

culture media and the growth of M. tuberculosis was 

monitored using the MB/BacT System (Fig. 2). When 

M. tuberculosis was grown in the media without sodium 

selenate, the average TTD was 225.1 hours (95% CI, 

218.2∼232.0). When sodium selenate was added to the 

culture media (final concentration of 10 g/mL), the 

TTD significantly decreased to 197.2 hours (95% CI, 

179.6∼214.8, P＜0.01) compared to the control culture 
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Fig. 2. Effects of sodium selenate on the growth of M. tuberculosis. 
Sodium selenate was added to the culture media (Middlebrook 7H9 
broth media supplemented with 10% OADC) at final concentrations 
of 5, 10, or 20 g/mL. The growth of M. tuberculosis was measured 
using the time-to-detection (TTD). Each treatment group was tested 
using five MB/BacT culture bottles.

Fig. 3. Effects of L-glutamate on the growth of M. tuberculosis. 
L-Glutamate was added to the culture media at final concentrations of 
5, 10, or 20 g/mL. The growth of M. tuberculosis was measured us-
ing the TTD. Each treatment group was tested using five MB/BacT 
culture bottles.

media. Interestingly, the TTD increased when the con-

centration of sodium selenate was increased to 20 

g/mL, which was higher than the control culture media 

(P＜0.001). These results suggest that sodium selenate 

enhances the growth of M. tuberculosis within a limited 

range of concentrations. 

Effects of L-glutamate on the growth of M. 

tuberculosis

  The effects of L-glutamate, a nitrogen source, on the 

growth of M. tuberculosis were examined using the 

MB/BacT System (Fig. 3). When L-glutamate was added 

to the culture media at either 5 or 10 g/mL, there was 

no significant change in the TTD compared to the con-

trol culture media. However, when the culture media 

contained 20 g/mL L-glutamate, the TTD decreased 

compared to the control media (P＜0.05). These results 

indicate that L-glutamate enhances the growth of M. tu-

berculosis and shortens the TTD. 

DISCUSSION

  In the present study, we investigated the effects of so-

dium selenate and L-glutamate on the growth of M. tu-

berculosis using the MB/BacT System. We demonstrated 

that selenate enhanced the growth of M. tuberculosis at 

a low concentration, but growth was inhibited at a high 

concentration (i.e., 20 g/mL). These results were gen-

erally consistent with previous studies. Smalley et al. re-

ported that sodium selenate enhanced the growth of L. 

pneumophila at an optimum concentration between 5 

and 10 g/mL, but the growth of L. pneumophila was 

inhibited at a higher concentration (Smalley et al, 1980). 

Li et al. reported that sodium selenite enhanced the 

growth of Spirulina platensis at a low concentration, but 

toxic effects were observed at higher concentrations (Li 

et al, 2003). In our study, sodium selenate at a concen-

tration of 20 g/mL delayed the growth of M. tuber-

culosis, which might be due to its toxic effects, as de-

scribed by Barceloux (Barceloux, 1999). These results 

suggest that selenate enhances the growth of bacteria at 

low concentrations but is toxic at higher concentrations. 

  When L-glutamate, a nitrogen source for the growth 

of M. tuberculosis, was added to the culture medium, 

increased growth was observed at a concentration of 20 

g/mL L-glutamate. This result is, to some extent, con-

cordant with previous reports. Rehm et al. reported that 

L-glutamine was an excellent nitrogen source for 

Corynebacterium glutamicum (Rehm, 2010). Additionally, 

Tullius et al. reported that the requirement of M. tuber-

culosis for glutamine may be modulated by the glnA1 
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gene of M. tuberculosis, which encodes glutamine syn-

thetase type I enzyme (Tullius et al, 2003). Therefore, 

an additional supply of L-glutamine was, to a certain de-

gree, beneficial for the growth of M. tuberculosis.

CONCLUSION

  In conclusion, selenate and L-glutamate were effective 

on the growth of M. tuberculosis in the MB/BacT 

System. Selenate enhanced the growth of M. tuber-

culosis at a limited concentration, whereas L-glutamate 

effectively enhanced the growth of M. tuberculosis at a 

high concentration. 
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